
RMANN UNDER

"FED" ATTACK

Wfttional Commission Head
on Grill in $900,000

Lawsuit

FLEA FOR BALL PLAYERS

Field Have Scant Chance
Men on

for Justice, Say Pi ose-cuto- rs

.. warchlng HBht "f Inquiry beat upon
rsarry Herrmann, chairman of the

"l".! Commission of Baseball Clubs, In
TsesMon of the llawlfen-Or- .

""'. Baseball tiff In the United States
jtnliw Th0 pUrp0FeB of Garry's
Pl'".n nae been branded as pre- -

F1.. shams, subterfuges and disguises
UM.v. irosecution and Pitcher Janncy. of

lS!,,.nln curved those questions oer
,1a clean in his efforts to show up

'commission ns a reprehensible organl- -

"" 0n,r of the defunct Baltimore
i League team have sued to recoer

and Americanr(r.eft(i fromI0O,OOO n(inonal Comm,on nnd
Ut magnates connected therewith The
,,T,,nrean allege that when the two big

fC made peace pact with the Feds
1 1116 and agreed to reimburse the other

ik. in the Federal League they left out
5 The Baltlmoreans say that or-',- .j

ba'eball K In Its operation,
"the Sherman nnd the Clavton antl-iH,- tt

acts It the folks from Maryland can
V. this they will get triple the amount

jf Jtmages they ore requesting, or $000,- -

(00

HINTS OF SLAVERY
Under Janney's shoots the hill player

pictured as a poor, harassed creature
Soling throwing and catching his life
ITir for the benefit of others Janney
demoted t0 snow that. If a ball plavcr

'riiLfed to the reserve clause In hlR

and refused to sign his name to that
YLment he would be barred from bujing
lis baby shoes and potatoes for the rest of

til life

Ah. but It was pretty canvass that
Ucture of tho modern ball plaver when
roundsman Pepper finished Garry was

rwllng off facta and figures to show the
laoiern tosser a pampered prince among

Luke McLuke. It appeared
from Garry's testimony, started In to run
the paths In class D early In April and
ti,n gradually rose In fame and Hilary
until he was harrowing away the worlds
writs dough by October provided, of
course, that ha was good enough Mr
Pepper wound up by saying, "Wo will show
tint the ball player is not in a state of

but Is mighty well treated "

Carry Herrmann testified that, before tho
ipeement conditions were bad In both
leases, with plaers grass-hoppin- g around

nd fiats twacklng en "umplreal ' beaks
ill the day long H explained at length
tie orklngs of the draft system and Fald
tht without protection It would be

for minor leagues to exist
GARRY UNDER HOT CROSSFIRE

When It came to the afternoon session,
however Garry's loquacity lessened some-
what under the crossfire of Fllnger Janney.
who must have been practicing in the dug-c- t

during lunch hour The canny t'lncj-mai- "
wriggled uneasily in his seat while

being spitted by the prosecution His ad-
missions tended to show that the national
commission docs nn interstate business and
that it controls In the last analnls the
aalarlea of major and minor league )laers
He named J2 481.000 as the sum paid bv
the major league to the minors from 1911
to 1916 Inclusive He also testified that In
the National League the minimum prlca for
admission was twenty-fiv- o cents (5arr s
picture of his organization was Indeed that
of a supreme and controlling court

'If a plaser Is drafted from the minor
league by the big ones," asked Mr Janne,
"and he la not satisfied with the salary
he Is getting in tho big leagues, what Is
he to do'

'He can come to the National Commis-llo- n

for his redress," answered Garrv
'But If the National Commission refuses

him what he thinks he Is worth docs ho
fet a chance to ask among other clubs
for bids for his services?" was the next
question

'No,' admitted Garry, a little faintly
"If he docs not abide by our decision, he
cannot plav in organized ball "

Mr Janncv sought to prove that the play-
ers do not benefit by their sale .and that
their salaries are fled without giving them
a fair chance to go into the open market
and have magnates bid for their services

FIRST SAFE HIT
Foxy Nod Hanlon batted for the Balti-

more 'Feds this morning He reachqd
first tack when the question

"What was the value of the Baltimore
Federal franchise at the time of the peace
pact? '

Instantly before Ned could make an
rwer, the plajers of both teams were on
their feet for a decision They argued long
They argued loud, and Pat Kirk, the turns-
tile Keeper va3 warned to bar Mugesy
McGraw should he apply for admission
Rowdjlsm Is ban ert in this game

'Let Mr Hanlon put a value on his club. '
said Umpire Judge Dickinson ' Safe at
first," sighed tho bleacherltes Foxy Ned
placed a value of $205,000 on the club
franchise at the time of the peace pact

Pitcher Pepper made a couple of quick
Jhrcms In an effort to catch Ned napping

5 first In fact he shot tlio names of
all of the Terrapins at Ned with a quebtlon
as to where these plajera went after the
Terrapins tilted and fell over backward
Keif slid back safely to first howevei

The way in which the drawing power of
team Is gauged was delved Into "Will

l very powerful team draw well when the
ether teams In Its league are of very poor
caliber?' was the question asked

At this point a man, who for sheer cru-
elty made tho Kaiser look like the late
Clara Barton, looked at the Lean Leader
Jf Lehigh avenue, Connie Mack, and
lauthed Ned slid only once more and
another bailer was called,

Pay of Wabash Shop Men Increased
DECATUR 111, June 13 Representatives

of shopmen of the Vabash Railroad have
Ijned a wage agreement calling for an In-

crease of five cents an hour for all crafts
two and one half cents for apprentices, time
aid half for overtime and an eight-hou- r
4iy,

Panama Hals
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Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.
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WR ABILITY

To make a suit for $25 that
will satitfactorily tolve the
clothing problem of the moat
particular i the logical out'
come of year of ttudying
individual requirement:

KHJBAUER, 112, WALNUT ST.
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ALLEGED FAGIN HELD

ON BOY'S TESTIMONY

Charged George Brown Con-

ducted School for Train-
ing in Theft

A school to tcich voungsters how to steal,
which also was a lefug" for runawav bov
was conducted bv fleorge Drown of I2J
De I.ance street nicordlng to City Detec-
tive Douglas who arrested the alleged
Fagln this afternoon

Brown It Is charged after teaching the
voungsters how to steal exacted a commis
sion when the loot was brought to him

His arrest followed an alleged confession
said to have been made bv flftcen- - car-ol- d

John N"eel The bov according to the
police gave nil the Information on which
the charges against Brown were made

Brown was first arrested list night but
was discharged by Magistrate Mcclcarv
after paving a fine for the reason that no
evidence was offered nt that time to con.
ncct him with the serious offense charged
111 rearrest then followed

After he was discharged he wa taken
to Captiln Tate s office and detained there
while the detectives went to the House
of Detention and not a statement from the
Neely boj

The boy his parent died reveral
vears ago and he was put In an orphanage
In West Philadelphia He left there some
time ago

Brown had more than $300 when he was
arrested, the police sav He paid his at- -
tornev a fee of (50 and had a big roll left
after he pid his fine He will have a hear
ing next Krldav when the Neely boy will
appear against him

Counting Money, Hit by Truck; Dies
John Connors, slNtv jears old, 2432 North

Twentv-sixt- h street whose back wa
broken jesterday when he was run down
at a street crossing while counting his
money Is dead In the Northwestern Gen-
eral Hospital Thomas Crockett negro
chauffeur of the motortruck that struck
Connors I under $500 ball awaiting action
ot the Coroner
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Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 8. 6th ' 2SIS Germantown are.

After the Game
Me for an

( ) Underdown
$1.50 Shirt

tfl i I

They're uaaa
. . ... . .it,, v.ninr three

s 'or hunt. The" Underdown's
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STOBATTING ORDER FOR TODAY'S BASEBALL
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JKVE. FULTZ. '
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PAT POVERS

WHO WANTS To BE.
NEirmAL- -

BAU

GOVERNMENT AGENT WILL
SUPERVISE CAMDEN CROPS

Freeholders Approve SuRgcstion l,ook- -

inr to Incrcne of Farm
Products

Camden Countv is to Inve an agent ap-

pointed bv the Government to supervise
tho work on the farms, so that there will
be, It Is hoped, a greater production of
crops this vear to meet the war emergency

The Camden County Hoard of freeholders
approved this suggestion todij after lis-

tening to an address bv Agent J II Hen-

derson, of the Department of Agriculture
who said the Government would piv the
agent's salarv provided the countv would
stnnd the expense of an office a telephone
and the purchase of a motorcar for the
agent The board agreed to set aside $800

for the purpose
Several fanners also appeared before the

board and said much Is lost eacli vear
through the Improper use i of Insect spravs
nnd fungicides In caring for the crop
Thev agreed that scientific nnd other treat-
ment which could be Rhown to them by
the agent to be appointed would do much
to reduce the loss Messrs Fries Wood
and Matlack will look after the matter of
obtaining ofllce quarters and getting a mo-

torcar for the new agent
County Clerk Patterson raid that all It

cost Camden Countv for taking the military

SPECIAL
JUNE SALE

'100 S3S s100

Washing Machine

$85 Cash
$90.00 $10 on Delivery,

$5 Per Month
One douhle dutyFREE Benjamin Plug wl th

eacn washer

CENTRAL ELECTRIC
& LOCK CO.

Everything Electrical
12 N. 13th SL

v

'v
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registration was $Rnn it , ,P, ttttl to
inv the ost of setting u, tpi Hip nime
of those who registered and the I niiiden
newspapers agreed tn publish the ntine
free The mines will tnk.- - up four ;nge
of newspaper

The contract for repairs to the
Countv Mmhoue w.is awarded to tlenrgo
llachman at n cost of $:T DCI The clerk
announced that the War Department had
approved the plans for a concretebrlilge
over Newton Creek at chimplnn road Bids
will be opened on Jul o

Child Hit 1 Hrcwcrj Truck
Pevcn-vesr-ol- d Marie Katzheck. of 11.11

Kttlng street, is In the Marv J Drexel
Home today recovering from injuries suf-
fered last night when she was crushedagainst the front steps of her hi mo bv a
brewerv truck that ran wild The driver.
Otto Binder 1225 North Twentv eighth
street was held under $100 bad hv Magis-
trate Collins to await the outcome of thechild s Injuries .

FLOUR LOWER k
I llanscom s Fancv, the

best bread flour in Amer-
ica. $14.50 bbl., or 91c
bag. Gold Medal, Cerc-sot- a.

King Midas, Pills-hury- 's

Best, Hcckcr's
Superlative or Mill-bourn- e,

$14.90 a bbl., or
94c bag.

Good Minnesota Pat-
ent, $13.75, by the bbl.
only.

(Wholesale or Retail)
Tou cannot match these prices so

send us jour orders today
wiiv i"v iiioii ruit-Ks-?

We are getting our reward forholding our price In check. In In-
creased business, let us have louraccount wo can always savo voumoney

Send for our special list today
It s to deal and dine at

ffianscom's
IMioteanlr nml Metall Ororer

Confer!. onrr., linkers, Kentnuratenrs
and ( nterers

1232 Market St. & Branches

Colonial Trust Building
Market & Thirteenth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA

DESIRABLE OFFICES
75 RENTED

Located In heart of huslness section, fireproof construction, excep.
tlonal natural light and ventilation

Read) for occupancy ahout July 1st, 1917.
Three high-spee- d Electric Klevators
For particulars apply

The Colonial Trust Company
Temporary Office, 45 South Broad Street

on
WM. T. DUCK, Supt. on Premises

Acquaintance Concert
Every Day

To acquaint you with the truth about
Music's we invite you to at-

tend the concerts that you may judge
for yourself. We present a program
from 1 1 :30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. in our
Recital Hall, including grand opera, in-

strumental and popular selections. Come
and decide!

STSeNBV EDISON
No Needlet to Change

Can Be Made to Play All Makee of Recordi

Easy Monthly Term Arranged to Suit

The Ludwig Piano Co.
1103 Chestnut SL

JUDGE
OCKlHSOM
PACIMGT&AM0
PBODURJNCJ
ARGOMEMTS

f

13,

SUIT

iky
S'sm- -

v
--- r- f TIKI. .

COMlt NVACVis AND PET?C

VMCfii rfW BTOl

I'hnnc Compart) Disgusts 'lhief
Thieves ngnln Finn Mel the telephone liox

In the pi booth ul the Kevstone Telephone
Cnminnv nt the Login Mat in nf the Phlli-delph- ii

nnd Undlng Ita.wnv last night
Ther wns little mnnev In the imx as a

had been in ide nt the beginning of
the month so the thief tore up the dlrc
tore ns nn expression of his disgust with
his snnll haul

J . E Caldwell 6V (b.
Qicstnut South Perm Square

Jewelry
Silverware

Bracelet Watches

Distinctive in Design
Superior in Quality
and Workmanship.
For Wedding Gifts

Heppe Thompson

NOW is time
to buy a Victrola!

Below is a complete
list our various Vic
trola outfits,
with their cash prices.
You may purchase any
of these outfits at the
prices listed below

our rental-payme- nt

plan.
allows to rent un
outfit and apply all
the rent to the purchase
price. Delivery will
be made (rcc to any
point in United
States.

Call, phone or write
for illustrated catalogs
and full particulars

1917

Juniper

Pay

cost
Pay monthly.

VIII
selection,,..

Total cost $44.00
Pay monthly.

VICTROLA IX $50.00
selection 5.00

cost $55.00
Pay $4 monthly.

Call or write for
Send this

j 1117
Mai! to or 6tl

Name

Address

NAVY YARD ANNOUNCES

BOAT-LICENSIN- G RULES

Period for Granting Permits in
Waters of District Extended

to July 1

for licensing veseols were an-

nounced thin afternoon bv '', S Van
Doskerck. navy .frd censor, who said the
period for rrnntlng llcenfe had been

to Jul) I

operating between Itnrnegat tn-l-

and I'npe Ma must nppl for license
to the commander I 'ape Ma) section Cape
May, N J Vowel operating between I'apo
llenlopen nnd .Wnteague nnehorage must
nppl) to the 'commander. I.ewe section
Lewes. I VI Vessels operating between
Fourteen Foot llink light and Klft
Knthonn curve must nppl to the

Hiver section. Philadel-
phia N'uvv Yard

Vessels desiring to operate In more than
one section the waters compried In this
dltrlct must make npplicntlon to the

of the fourth naval district
throtiRh the comm.vnder of the Delaware
River section 1'hllndelphU Nnv Yard

Aplillcatlon mm be b mall If they
Include slie and name of

. mine and number of engine points
between which It is desired to operate name
and nddrriw, name of operator nnd name of
regular mnter If nnv Is nboard

All must bo accompanied by

FOX
OPTICAL SERVICE.

w QUALITY and PRICE
You Cannot Beat It

Vnlio(U 8 re now railed upon
for' Inutile lut To HVOl.t ese strain

Miur ve rrmrtl tested tiy ny
"? 'lie l.ndlnc of Philadelphia
Ooml ..ib1i edta tuii", to our enemy
mil no fill r suits

tf inn tiaM no rholre nf an orullat
we will rheerfutli provide vou with our
Inlrn In. lion i art to one reiiueetlm the
aiUaninse of tils minimum iharse tor
tpellnit vour iee

It will tm ou tn have our rrearrlp
Hon for nneu n ua ani aecure
Ihe asme fspert Mervlre and
prhe aa 1V enrs npo

FOX CO.
OPTICIANS

N. E. Cor. sfX. & 17th Sts.
I'lilladelphla. I' s

iff
if I u

Jill S8

BIHSIJiiBJI

3t22J9

Total cost $108.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA $150.00
your selection... 10.00

Total cost $160.00
Pay $10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Records, your selection... 10.00

Total cost
Pay $10 down, monthly.

full particulars

Streets Philadelphia
and particulars about

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. & Son. 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. 6th & Sts.

the

of
together

through
This

you
of

the

Rules

XIV

HEPPE OUTFITS
VICTROLA IV $15.00 VICTROLA X $75.00
4 0-- Double-fac- e Records 3.00 Records, your selection. .. . 5.00

Total cost $18.00 Total cost $80.00
$3 down. $2.50 monthly. Pay $5 down. $5 monthly.

VICTROLA VI $25.00 VICTROLA XI $100.00
5 10'in. Double.faco Recordi 3.75 Records, your selection.... 8.00

Total $28.75
$4 down, $3

VICTROLA $40.00
Records, your 4.00

$4 down, $3.50

Records, your

Total
$5 down,

coupon.

VVVVVWVVV'VVWVV.WWVVVVWVVVVVW'
C. J. Heppe & Son

Chestnut Street
and Thompson

ex-

tended
Veels

Delaware

made
description ves-

sel

application

o.uliets

slnai.es
CJUallt)

Chestnut

Records,

$210.00
$10

Flease tend me uiusiraicu caiaion oi viciroiai
your rental-payme- plan.

-

f

1

e.u.ij.it

jg

fJlU.V of r"h"nndtloi tt to loyintt,'Intention., from some
arvnYiPPK.C.l,6n,, .rniy b mrtSf10 . m: aa 4 fti m

JAPANESE STOWAWAY '
FLEES. BUT TS paptttvm -

.. .. .1
Bhlnshlskl Meyagaw U a Japaneae, ,

Liverpool he stowed himself r
hold of the .Vatic., bound for n Am.rlZ

a

Port When the boat arrived h. and f"v
Japanese cook Jjumped pverboard and htmK..Vf,y. Dut Sh'n'hlekl swamto get the assistant cook. anMhEJapanese, to Join the 555lV.l, h mnd h, ml1e II. !su' ner heM hS.without ball for Immlsratlon authoMtleiThe cook Is still abent. however

cook Is said to be In New York.

Perry's

$15 Blue

Serges

deserve

a higher

Price

Ticket!

I Of course, it may be
a bromide to tell you
again that we can't re-

place them to sell at;
$15 nor at several dol-la- rs

higher, for that
matter !

CJ But just reflectrthat Yt
it takes a buncliiof
truth to bringithe-state- -

.

ment of a factrtcmhe

you'll have the point we ?
A. i 1. .J.1 J

wain iu niitKc in 'xnis j
advertisement! V

I The point is, . that .

your $15 can't go into A

a better proposition A

than one of these Perry$fy
cme aergesi yr

fl Made either with
outside patch-pocke- ts;

or with regularpock- -'

ets.

oauri

fl And in a complete'
range of sizes, whether
you are a "regular," a
"short," a "stout," a
"long," or a combina
tion of brevity yand J

brawn !

C If you are going to
get a Blue Serge at all

now's the time, .and
well, ther.e' 8

Perrif8!

And higher prices
$20, $25,

$30 and $35

for higher
qualities!

PERRY&C0.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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